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Door-to-Door Chest Canvass
,540 Neighborhood Volunteers to Open 

Residential Drive Here on Wednesday
Door-todoor solicitation In 

the 1965-ne Torrance Commun 
ity ChrBt campaign will kick- 
(iff Wednesday, Nov. 2nd, ac 
cording to city residential 
clialrman, Mrs. Betty Rownll.

With thp assistance of six di 
vision chairmen and 46 section 
chairmen, Mrs. Howell will di 
rect MO neighborhood volim- 
leers In seeking to raise a real-

Shoestring 
Group Plans 
Installation

Installation of, Thornas A. 
Murphy, of 1431 W. 227th St.] 
as chairman of Councilman 
John S, Olbson Jr.'s Shoestring 
Advisory Committee has been 
scheduled for next Tuesday 
evening at the Normandale 
playground, Councilman Gib- 
son's office reported yesterday. 

,-! Murphy was selected recently 
|tq succeed Harold T. Unander 

ak chairman of the committee 
which has replaced the Shoe- 
string Community Association. 
Unander served this group as 
chairman for two years and will 
continue to take an active part 
in the organization. ' 

Councilman Gibson will be on 
hand to conduct the installation 
of the new chairman. He Is 
presently in the middle west on 
vacation.

Others scheduled to take offi 
ce at the same time include 
Mrs. Frank Nelson, 1602 W 
205th St., vice chairman; and 
Mrs. S. C. Beech, 1012 W. 205th 
St., secrelary.

dentlal goal of $4714, part of 
the city's Red Feather goal o 
*13,510,

To Sen TV Show
Before embarking on theii 

door-bell ringing venture, how 
ever, Mrs. Rowell said th< 
neighborhood workers wil 
assemble at the homes of thcii 
section chairmen at 9:30 a.m 
to receive solicitation kits and 
call records, hear last minute 
Instructions and to watch, at 
10 a.m., the special TV sho 
for this ypa r's Community 
Chest volunteers, "Red Feather 
School House," over KTLA 
Channel 6.

At. the same time, 35.000 oth 
or Community finest workers 
all over the 855 square miles 
served by the Ix>s AngelOJjf 
Community Chest, will b 
watching the same training 
program, she explained. The 
show will feature the Puppet

Elks to Hear 
Of T-Timers

Hal HIM, district representa 
tive nf the T Timers Club, will 
attend a ftfciv. 15 meeting of the 
Torrancc Ellis at Alien-Rich 
ards Hall at 7:30 p.m:, accord- 
Ing to Frank Burk. v 

Men and boys over 16 are in-
;Ited to the meeting, he said, 
to learn about this organization 
of auto enthusiasts, and get 
Instruction In car rebuilding 
and safety procedures, iinrk
aid. The group  I|»TI|I'S 

with police department.-;, flub 
plaques and menibri -<i ' - . 
will be given out at the first 

 Una.

eers and Puppets of the famed 
Turnabout Theater.

C'liiilrmen AntiniinriMl
Section chairmen who wjll 

help direct neighborhood solid- 
lion are: Mrs. W. Hill. Mrs. Wil 
liam K. I,ee, Mrs. Louise Man- 
lion. Mrs. .(. F. Bowers, Mrs. 
Harold Unander, Mrs. Louis'] 
Funk. Mrs. Ervin Bishop, Mrs. 
Ruth Struhm, Mrs. Lucille Me- 
Comas, Mrs. Emmett Wyrit'k, 
Mrs, Doris L. Eberly, Mrs. Kve- 
lyn O'Hara, Mrs. Marion Terli- 
many and Mrs. F. .T. Kelley.

Donors will be shown a 
"Schedule" of Generous Giving" 
listing what, others give 
Community Chest, to aid II 

iding what, their "f; 
contribution should be. 

owell said. She stressed 
tire fact that a pledge may be 
paid over' the year, thus mak 
ing It easy to be generous.

WhjteWaTs, 
Wheels Taken

A thief took three white wall
 es, complete with wheel 

mountings, Sunday night, ac 
cording to police reports, in 
:wo separate raids.

Verlin W. Russell, of 172D
W. lOBth PI., reported that

imeone took the two tires ami
heels of his 1954 model car, 
 bile it was parked on the 

Harvey Machine parking lot, on 
Western Ave.

Later, Arnold Murfett, of 304
  la Playa, reimrted that his 

1954 car was missing a tire 
id wheel.
The cars of. both victims 
ere the same year and model, 
;cordlng to reports.

LAWSON'S ADVERSARY SALE
Extra QwflHtyl Extra Vahw! Extra Savfagsl 

   Wl»el >  Safe! Lay-Awoy Mow For qbrfatmm!

NO MONEY DOWN
TAKE 1 YEAR TO PAY

Itwion't grantot Anntvtntry S»U. Prk« *r* rtw low** (n «*r 

history. Exqultlta flift* of brllHinl diimondt, f*mow nwk» 

wttttm, ATM [ wtlfy,  fvttrk appliance*, rkdtcnt, and many mor«

and bw«r lh«n «vtr credit twnw.

LAWSON'S ANNIVERSARY OFFER 
T'S YOURS FOR ONLY

OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M.

1317 EL PRADO01 It HBM.I'ST SALE OF

iHI; YI:\K 
JUONK

']*'*' Our WlmlOwN for 

Oilii'r <»r«'iit Values 
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CHEST LEADERS ri,AN FOR KICKOPF . . . Completing 
last-minute %pluiiniii|; for rcsldi'iitlul kick-off In Torraneo 
(.'(immunity Chest   n.inpiilKii, Nov. 2, Mrs. Betty llowrll. 
city residential clmlriiuin (seated, center) mcl icrcntly vvlth 
her dlvUlim rliiilrnwii. Division lenders arc: (Hack row, li-fl 
to right), Mrs. linger St. Origi', Mrs. K. I'.'. CnrMrom, Mrs. 
Leo "Stamps. Scaled, (left, to right), Mrs. VVllllnm Brock, 
Mrs. Kowell, uml Mrs. V. L. I.umlecii. ____ _____

READY FOR FIRST CTJBTAIN . . . TI»'H« 
ready for tomorrow nlfflifn opening of "I.o 
School Auditorium. Slumbers nf (he Hiimpl 
othy Tunis, Von Hersliey, Brnc« Wilson, iin<l 
will l»fl pr«Hinteil tomorrow and Saturday iive

ill Ili
I'liiyi- 
ItoKe

eis of the ciuit, are 
Itedondo Union HlRh 

- are (left to rlRhl) Dor- 
rnil.re residents. The play 
rollmviiiK wek <'iid.

Wife's Mercy 
Reduces Charge 
In Acid Tossing

A forgiving wife got hi! 
husband off the hook Monday 
morning in South H;iy Muni 
cipal Court when MI-H. Palsy .1. 
Hendrlcks, 23, asked 
charges of acid slinging 
her husband reduced

Edwin J. He 
lleuedly threw

st him redu 
nlschlef. He

28, who 
e of sul

 d to Mlil'.I

ed to either 10 days in Jail or 
a $50 fine. He paid the fine at 
proceedings in South -Bay Mun 
icipal Court in Redondo.

Hendrlcks and his wife were 
reportedly separated about 
three weeks before he came to 
1987 Plaza del Arno, Thursday 
morning, and asked for a cup 
of coffee. His estranged Wife 

 n staying at that ad 
it h nor' mother, accord 

ing to detectives.
Police said Mrs. Hendricks 

told them he pulled a bottle of 
acid from 
sprayed th> 
youngster,

paper sack 
'oman and the. 
ley were rushed .

Harbor General Hospital by | Burbatlk . .... 
police officers in time to pre- Santa Monica 

rcnt serious burns.
Hendrlcks walked Into th 

police station ThurFday "
n and gave himself up, .dc- 

ctives said.

New Indian 
GuideTribe 
Starts Here

CITY GROWS 6 PER CENT 
IN LAST THREE MONTHS

Torrance's claim to the title of fastest-growing city in 
Southern California got support from the Eegional Plan 
ning Commission this week, as reports indicated that the 
city has grown six per cent in the last three months. \&_ 
so doing, it climbed into seventh place in populatl 
among county cities.

The city bypassed Compton as the county's sevq 
city. Torrance now has 67,371 people,' compared 
(,'ompton's 64,372. In sixth place is Santa Monica, wh 
has 78,203 people. At the present rate, Torrance cou 
take over sixth place within a year.

Figures indicated that one out of every 14 people who 
moved into the County moved to Torrance. During the 
three month period, 3,904 came to this city.

.Building figures here continued to mount this month, 
seemingly assuring another record-breaking year, sur 
passing last year's $45;000,000 total.

The total population of the county is now 5,140,584 
persons, with some 55,000 new citizens since last .'uly 1, 
according to the Regional Planning Commission. Of the to 
tal, 43 per cent or 2,200,776 live in the city of Los Angeles. 
About three per cent live in Torrance.

Leading cities in the county, according to the Plan 
ners' figures:

Oct. 1 
Los Angeles ....................2,200,776
Long Beach .................... 300,382
Pasadena .......................... 117,564
Slondale .......................... 115,164

........... 92,904

........ 78,203

........ 67.371
Compton .......................... 64,372
Inglewood 56,371
Alhambra ........................ 55,095
San Gabriel ....................... 53,137
Pomona .. ........................ 50,945
Redondo Beach .............. 39,455
Arcadia ............................ 35,502
Whittier ................ ........ 32,308

In this area, Torrancn is ea.sily Hie 1 
lation is as follows:

TOHRANCE, 07,371; Inglewood 
Beach, 39,455; Manhattan Hi-,u:h, 
211,205; Gardena, 23,950; llcrmosa 
1'alos Verdi-s Kstales, (1,0115.

Obituaries Man Dies 
After Fall

m


